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prison or place of confinement for non-payment of a fine mitted for

or a fine and expenses shall be given a credit of one dollar Cf'nmN^""^"*

on such fine or fine and expenses for each day during which
he shall be so confined, and shall be discharged at such time

as the said credits, or such credits as have been given and
mone}' paid in addition thereto, shall equal the amount of

the fine or the fine and expenses; and in such case no further

action shall be taken to enforce payment of said fine or fine

and expenses. Approved May 15, 1950.

An Act st^bjectixg certain employees of the division
(Jfiaj) 4Q1

OF employment security to the civil service laws.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 773 of the acts of 1949 is hereby amended by
striking out, in lines 2, 3 and 4, the words "and was trans-

ferred therefrom to the division of employment security on
November sixteenth, nineteen hundred and forty-six" and
inserting in place thereof the words :

— on November
fifteenth, nineteen hundred and forty-six and was trans-

ferred therefrom to the division of employment security, —
so as to read as follows:— Any person who was in the

employ of the United States employment service on Novem-
ber fifteenth, nineteen hundred and forty-six and was
transferred therefrom to the division of employment security

and was in the employ of said division on May first, nineteen
hundred and forty-nine in a position classified under the
civil service laws, shall be deemed to be permanently ap-

pointed to said position without serving any probationary
period, and his tenure of office shall be unlimited, subject,

however, to the civil service laws and rules; provided, that

he passes a qualifying examination to which he shall be
subjected by the division of civil service.

Approved May 15, 1950.

An Act relative to natural gas pipe line companies. Qhav 462
Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Chapter 164 of the General Laws is hereby amended by g. l. (Ter.

inserting after section 75A. as appearing in the Tercentenary new'§§'V^5B—
Edition, the three following sections, under the caption 75d, added.

NATURAL GAS PIPE LINE COMPANIES: —
Section 75B. Any corporation organized under the laws Natural gas

of the commonwealth which shall desire to construct and companies
operate a natural gas pipe line situated wholly within the
commonwealth may qualify to do business within the com-
monwealth as a natural gas pipe line company after hearing
upon a petition filed with the department and after the de-

partment has determined that such facilities are necessary
for the purpose alleged and will serve the public convenience
and is consistent with the public interest. Any corporation
organized under the laws of the commonwealth or of any
other state or of the United States which holds a certificate
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Company
may petition
for right to
take by emi-
nent domain.

Hearing, etc.

of public convenience and necessity issued under the pro-

visions of the federal "Natural Gas Act", approved June 21,

1938, authorizing it to construct a natural gas transmission

line and appurtenant facilities within the commonwealth, shall

be considered as a natural gas pipe line company within the

meaning of this chapter upon filing with the department a
certified copy of such certificate.

Section 75C. Any natural gas pipe line company may
petition the department for the right to exercise the power
of eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine. It shall file

with such petition a general description of such pipe line

and a map or plan thereof showing the rights of way, ease-

ments and other interests in land or other property which it

is proposed to be taken for such use, the towns through
which such pipe line will pass, the public ways, railroads,

railways, navigable streams and tide waters in the tOAMi or

towns named in said petition which it will cross and the ex-

tent to which it will be located upon private land and upon,

under or along public ways, lands and places. Upon the

filing of such petition, the department, after such notice as

it may direct, shall give a pubhc hearing or hearings in one
or more of the towns through which the pipe line is intended

to pass and may, by order, authorize the company to take by
eminent domain under chapter seventy-nine such lands or

such rights of way, easements or other interests in land or

other property necessary for the construction, operation,

maintenance, alteration and removal of such pipe line, com-
pressor stations, appliances, appurtenances and other equip-

ment along the route described in the order of the department.

The department shall transmit a certified copy of its order

to the company and the clerk of each such town. The com-
pany may, at any time before such hearings, change or

modify the whole or a part of the route of said pipe line,

either of its own motion or at the instance of the department
or otherwise, and, in such case, shall file with the department
maps, plans and estimates as aforesaid showing such changes.

If the department dismisses the petition at any stage in said

proceedings, no further action shall be taken thereon, but
the company may file a new petition after the expiration of

a year from such dismissal.

Wlien a taking under this section is effected, the company
may forthwith, except as hereinafter provided, proceed to

construct, install, maintain and operate thereon said pipe

line. If the company shall not enter upon and construct such

line upon the land so taken within one year thereafter, its

right under such taking shall cease and determine. No lands

or rights of way or easements therein shall be taken by
eminent domain under the provisions of this section in any
public way, public place, park or reservation, or within the

location of any railroad, electric railroad or street railway

company, except that such pipe line may be constructed

under any public way or any way dedicated to the public

use; provided that the rights granted hereunder shall not
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affect the right or remedy to recover damages for an injury-

caused to persons or property by the acts of such company,
and that such company shall put all such streets, lanes and
highways in as good repair as they were when opened by such
company and the method of such construction and the plans

and specifications therefor have been approved either gen-

erally or in any particular instance by the department or,

in the case of state highways, by the department of public

works; and provided further, that natural gas pipe line

companies may construct such lines under, over or across

the location on private land of any railroad, electric railroad

or street railway corporation subject to the provisions of

section seventy-three. Rights of way, buildings, structures

or lands to be used in the construction of such pipe lines over
or upon the lands referred to therein shall be governed by
the provisions of section thirty-four A of chapter one hundred
and thirty-two and section twenty-six of chapter forty.

Section 75D. The provisions of section seventy-two A
shall be applicable to natural gas pipe hne companies.

Approved May 16, 1950.

ChapAQSAn Act relative to the definition of "employer" in

GROUP life insurance.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. The first paragraph of the three paragraphs g. l. (Ter.

of section 134 of chapter 175, inserted by section 4 of chap- ^.'^'amfnded*
ter 362 of the acts of 1938, and amended by section 2 of

chapter 676 of the acts of 1949, is hereby further amended
by inserting after the word "section" the first time it appears
in line 1 the words: — , section one hundred and thirty-

four A, — so as to read as follows: — The word "employer", "Employer"

as used in this section, section one hundred and thirty-four A ^ °
"

and section one hundred and thirty-seven, shall include a
trade union or association of wage workers, a financial or

other institution including subsidiary or affiliated institu-

tions, a vendor of any property, an association of state,

county or municipal employees, and the trustees of a fund
established as provided in clause (e) of section one hundred
and thirty-three, in the case of a policy issued under clause

(b), (c), (d) or (e), respectively, of section one hundred and
thirty-three. The word "employee", as used in this section "Employee"

and section one hundred and thirty-five, shall include a ^^efined.

member of such a trade union or association, and, as used
in this section, shall include a borrower from such a financial

or other institution including subsidiary or affiliated institu-

tions, and a purchaser from such a vendor.
Section 2. Said section 134 of said chapter 175 is hereby g. l. (Ter.

further amended by adding after the second of the three fiaVJtc
paragraphs inserted by said section 4 of chapter 362 of the further

acts of 1938, the following paragraph:

—

^"^"

Any policy issued under section one hundred and thirty- same subject.

three may provide that the term "employee" shall include


